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were at the lowest part of the mountain — the younger men were like
gazelles in their ability to bound up the mountain and climb it, but Sheikh
Tameem could not do this. So when Sheikh Abu Abdul lah heard Sheikh
Tameem' s rep ly, he gra bbe d hol d of the rad io and sai d to him ,
“Sh eik h Tameem, return at once! If you do not, then you will be sinful, for
I am your Commander and I am ordering you to return!”As soon as Sheikh
Tameem heard the words , “you will be sinfu l,” and “I am your
Commander,” he returned, but he swore that he would not eat or drink
until he took part in an opera tion. Abu Abdul lah did not agree to let him
participate in an operation, and thus he was unable to eat or drink, so as not
to break his promise!

After three days had passed without Sheikh Tameem consuming any foo d
or wat er, he nat ura lly bec ame weak. Thu s, She ikh Abu Abdullah was
compelled to arrange an operation for him, just so he could fulfil his oath!
They went to a mountain peak near the enemy posts , and fired a few
mortar s and machin e guns; and so Sheikh Tameem kept his promise!

An Arduous Test

When She ikh Tameem returned to Dhahran, he found tha t the
situati on there had changed. Firstly, they stopped him from giving the
Friday Sermons. However, he still made prepara tions to record his third
cassette, ‘My Third Journey to Afghanistan.’ However, now the prob lem
aros e of where he woul d deli ver this lect ure? The actions of the
authorities did not deter his determination : all he did was to put a tape
recorder in his house and record the tape at home. He then presented it for
distribution and even this tape spread like wild fire . When the authorit ies
heard of what he had done , they recla ime d hi s house. Thu s the
ten sion bet wee n him and the authorities became more intense.

The final order was given that Sheikh Tameem could no longer work in
Saudi Arabi a and he must leave the count ry immediately. He prote sted
that it would inter rupt his childr en's schoo ling, so they repli ed, “Your
child ren may finis h schoo l, after which you must agree to leave the
country calmly and peacefu lly.” Now normally when someone is evicted
from the country, the authorities will stamp in their passport, words to the
effect of, “Expelled from the country,” in that they will not allow him to
enter again after that, but they did not do this for Sheikh Tameem. They


